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TAX ORDINANCE ILLEGAL; MUST BE AMENDED 

Freeman Is First Judge 
For Greenbelt 

Thomas R. Freeman, 4.3-G Ridge Road, was appointed 
as Greenbelt•s f:lrst justice of the peace last ,eek. 
The appointment, made by Governor Herbert R. 01Con
nor, is effective immediately and will extend into 
May 1941. 

11I 8lll glad that Greenbe_l t . has its own jllige, 11 was 
llr. Freeman•s first comment on ootification or his 
appointment. "Now we can settle our little disputes 
and troubles at home without parading them before 
the whole county, 11 he ccntinued. The council room 
at the administration offices will be made available 
for use as a court room when necessary. 

Mr. Freeman has already qualified .for the new 
posi ti.on by an appearance last 1188k in Upper. Marl,. 
:;oro, county seat of Prince Georges county. He 
studied law at Ioyola University, am expects to 
pass the state bar examination this fall. 

The letter of appointment folloW'Ss 
Dear Mr. Freeman s 

It gives me much pleasure to advise you I 
have today appointed you a Justice of the Peace 
!or the 21.et Election District of Prince Georges 
County. 

Recognizl.ng -you as a man of character am a,.. 
bilifo",I vest this authority in you with the ~ 
pecta~on tlat you will at all tines ccmecim
tiously fulfill the duties of this impcrtant of
fice. It is my desire to maintain the .function.:. 
ing o.f the courts at the highest possible level 

(Ct 1tinued on Page Three) 

by 
Tessim. Zorack 

Tax ordinances proposed at tile last Town CO\Ulcil 
meeting have bem found upon :investigation to be 
contrary to state law in several respects. The 
next council meeting, Monday, August 14, will un
drubtedly see a revision o:f the ordinance, when it, 
is opened for public discussion and action. 

There are a number of points in connection w1 th 
this ordinance llhich are ccnfusing. For exaq>le 
the Town of Greenbelt has al.lawed an exemption of 
$100 far purposes or personal. property taxation. 
Will this exemption be in addition 1x> exemptions al
ready granted by state law? Article 81 of the Mary
land Code specifically indicates the exemptions al
lowed by the State• All wearing apparel is oon-tax
able. In additicn all household furnitnn, and ef
fects are exempt f'l"om all state,county and city tax
ation to the extent of $500. A thorough eJ?llllination 
o! the t0111 charter does not :l.ndi. cate that; the town 
has the right to l011er this exemption. 

Since mst of the property in the town consists 
or house furnishings aq;t automobiles, it is evident 
then that automobile owners will bear the brunt of 
t~ tax. Councilman Sherrod Fast is at present 
stlXlying this whole question with .a viar 1x> d:>tain
ing an equitable distribution of the tax burden in 
GreEllbelt. 

In addition there are a few points in the pro
posed or~ce which may have inequitable results 
unless changed. The requirement that all ntturns be 
notarized 1lill be an unnecessary additional cost to 
the taxpayer• One suggesticn made · to councilmen 
proposed that the instruments of all physicians, 
dentists and musicians be exempted due to the fact 
that while tmse instruments are valued highly they 
are not used for profit but foJ' the service of the 
co111nuni ty, and a tax upon the equipnent of such per
sons on the basis of the rates proposed in the or
dinance llOUld be discriminatory. 

Inasmuch as Greenbel.-t Consumers Services pays a 
.state capital tax, no local levy may be applied to 
the stores here. 

Adult Education Program Is Ready 

A program of adult ed~ation for the 1939-40 
school term has been worked out by Rosa W. ilphel-, 
director of adu1t edmation,an;i by Linden s. Dodson, 
chai:nnan of the education colllllittee or the Greenbelt 
Citizens• Association. 

A bulletin of general intonnation and description 
of the courses to be offered is available at the 
administration ofilce in the mopping oenter. In 
next week• s COOPERATOR an outline o! claaees avail
able and other details of the educational :i;rcgra• 
will be printed. 



Country Club and Coal Field: A Contrast in Living 
b7 

Wal.ter R. Volekhauaen 
(F.ditcr•e ?lote1 Bob Volcldlaullen• ~ tc all 

C!Nmbelt tor hie Tom on 1h• c.o.c. and in other
ti"d.tiee, ia on a ncation tri,p at the pnaent tiae. 
Co~t:IDNI which Im obaernid 11hil• trawlii:g •aned 
iapclrtant enough for h:la 1D merit MJV'hllr• of note
tlk~ and wril.~. A f• of bi• ob-,.tima on 
ho'llllinf; concl1tiona 1n mG'b7 -• are r91)1l'Odnoed. 
ha-e becawse t.bq are 1lllll writtenDl of apec:1111. :br 
parta.oe to res:l,dente of 0\11' aan. bollalzg i;roJeot.) 

n 
'Wilaon Camp is not typical of all, bit it is 

VJXlcal of by far1he 1118.jority of the "col!lp8ey torm<J" 
in the lllligbbcrhood or Logan. 

A "caap&Dl' town" or canpany canp, is a gi-oup of 
houses built by a milling ca.cern :1n the vic:1nity o! 
its m1nee--there "JrJll3' be no other houses tor miles 
-am rented to miners for often from t7 to $10 per 
mont.h. 

Owners or sane of the more prosperous mines have 
built "model" towns,evm go:1ng to the extent. o! pro
vidi~ lawns and trees, and _(on very rare occasions) 
indoor toilet r~ilit:ie s. That 131.1ch to'lms aze ex,. 
ceptional cannot be blamed on the poor blsiness con
ditions duringttle last decade 0 !<r most of the towns, 
like the mines which they aQ;J oin1.. have been in ex:J..s
tence tor well over ten years. Wilson mine, for e:ir,

ample, started operation well before the be~ 
of the World war. That model towns are except.1.onal 
cannot be blamed eitmr on the fact that mine Offllers 
onl¥ rent tbe land on whi.ch they mine (pqing 10, 
pet' ton tar coal 'reD>Yed1 to three or four oompaniee 
which own practically all the coal land), for the 
leases in general run for 99 ,eare----a longer period 
t.han the life even d'f the model houses. 

Perhaps · 50 Cal!P8111' towns, scattered in valleys 
farmed by braiches of the Logan River, ,r.Lthl.n a .35 
mile radius or Logan populated in all lJr about 301000 
people. Almost all the towns are deep in the river 
valle15 (altitude about 700 feet), bounded by hills 
ria~ thousands of feet above then. 

Each ta,rn consists of perhaps fii'teen to several 
hundred houses, 'Id.th a 0011pariy-owned food store (us
~ clarging prices about 25% higher than those :1n 
Logan) and such other compatl1'-owned stores as the 
population of the town may justify, such as drug 
store, _ service station, general merchandise store, 
and rovie. Two- end three-room "homes"· frequently 
house families of eight or more persons. 

To a considerable extent the conpa.rv insures co~ 
pany stare sales by maki~ all advames on salaries 
(necessitated sanetimes by strikes, sometimes by 
slack periods, and sometimes qy the tendency of min
ers to buy "on credit" aIXi get overwhelmingly in 
debt) in the form of "scrip n, coins issued by the 
canpa.rv in our usual cnrrency denominations and mar~ 
ed "non-transferable" (although often transferred). 
The company will usually redeem its own scrip at 
full wlue for nerchandise in its stores, or cash it 
at about 25% discount. The prevalence of scrip in 
the vicinity of Logan is indicated by the fact that 
the Logan Banner, local newspaper,receives about /./YI, 
of its circulation receipts in scrips. 

Drinking beer, dancing to nickelodeons, atte~ 
ing 11bank-nites" at the movies, and goi~ for joy
rides :1n their oars are the major diversions of the 
young miners. They seE111 to devote less time to slot 
machines thm do Qreenbrieri tee, which is tribute to 
the natural intelligence of the miners. 

The greatest tragedy of 1he mini~ toim is the in
exorable fate or ite girls-to whan achoo~ aeana 

~ the realization that not all of their sex are 
fated at best to bring up unlimited fanilies in the 
abject poverty and filth of the m:in:lrig town. 

It seems quite evident. that 11.lf! source of the di~ 
ease, the illlnorality, the strii'e1 am the mtche~ 
:ress that characterize tha lives of most of the min
ers of1he sect-.'..On is u, be found very largely in the 
inhuman housin f c.-.:>n:iitions. Persaial pride and ccm
muniv spirit, fUDdamental to the very existence of 
a democracy, cannot continue to live in such envir
ons. 

That something must be ck>ne about the situation 
is evident to aeyone with a spark of humaniV• '\1!hat 
can be dcne is not so evident. Cer~ the mine
workers cannot remedy the st tuation; certainly the 
mix.-owners (,rith a very few e:iooeptions) have not 
remedied the situation. There see.ml to be only one 

agency which can tackle the prc.bl.Elll:, and that ~ ency 
is the go"V'erment.. That it should tackle the prol>
lem ;is not surpris~. Our go-1erment is a danocre.
c;r-the people I s gov,:ernment. Its first concern 
must be its people. 

Yet wm t does one read at Greenbriei--on a card 
distributed to all comers: 

IT IS STILL TRUE THAT ••• 

"Our rulen will best promote the improYement of the people 
by strictly confining themselves to their legitimate dutie
by leoYing capitol to find its most lucrotiYI source, com
modities th1,ir fair prices, industry and intelligence their 
natural reword, idleneu and folly their natural punishment 
-by maintaining peace, by defending property, by diminish
Ing the price of low, and by ob11rYing strict economy In 
every deportment of the State." 

In o1her -.-orda, our govenm,nt lilould ccnfine it
_selt to def~ pt'OperV (i.e. properv holders), 
and rema:1n sublimely imifferent to ·the last two
thirds of government "of 1he people, by the people, 
and fer the people. n • 

Much has been said by property holders concerning 
our unbalanced national budget. Sure]J' it is to be 
hoped that our goverment will a:>ntinue as itlBs now 
started, to bring nearer to balance .its budget of hu,,. 
man values and its bldget of our natural resources, 
perhaps even at the temporary expense of our fillan
cial budget; that our govermnent will continue to 
protect its people sid its resources from tm wantcn 
destruction which came to our West Virginia forests 
-and to many of our West Virginia m:i.ners--with 
consequent fioods and pover-cy- more teITible than tax,.. 
a:tion; and that our government. will never again for
get that its obligation is not to property or to 
propertied :interests, but to the people who consti
tute tlB t government. 

c.o.c. OOX SCORE 
According to Treasurer• s books at close of office 

hours 'Frida.7, August 41 
SUbscribers 506 
Shares subscribed for 559 
$hares tully paid for 188 
~ units represented 44.3 
Dnll~. units with at least 
one share fully' paid for l.28 
Amount deposited 13,216.SO 
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VOLUME 3 NUMBER 2 
Fram time to time I propose to call attention to 

Greenbelt's outstanding citizens--to those of our 
townsmen whose service to us is of a distinguished 
nature. I invite suggestions fl-om my readers as to 
who may merit sudt recognition. Nominations should 
be accompanied by a short brief of the person's 
Greenbelt record, am may be addressed to me, care 
of the COOPJ!RA'roR. 

I may warn that a mere list of offices held, no 
matter how long, will not be enough. What I am in
terested in is 'WOrk done,. and influence-for-the-good 
accomplished, • whether in or out of office. If I can 
help it,. I will have no traffic in the care.fully 
groomed, nicely polished, tearfully watched., fence 
straddling, built up reputation {not that we've had 
much of the sort here). I merely think we will be 
doing Greenbelt a service, and Greenbelt•s workers 
a justice, if we acknowledge gratefully value Green
belt has received. 

This time I wish to call your at
tention to the work of George A. 
Warner. The man is a glutton for 
punishment, he works hard an:i long 
doing for us jobs that are well-nigh 
thankless but every so val~le. 

On the COOPERA10R as typist, copy 
reader, and then Assistant F.ditorJ 
he has been one of the hardest work
ers, among a whole 8l"IIIJ' of hard 

workers, and his contributions to the colunms of the 
paper have been outstanding in their coI1Bistent e~ 
cellence in both style and subject matter. 

His arduous duties as office manager, assistant 
secretary and treasurer of the Consolidated Teminal 
Corporation, in Washingtc:n, (11here be has been for 
17 years) and with a B::S degree from the Benjamin 
Franklin University, 110uld off er any man an excel
lent excuse for non-participation in local affairs. 
Yet as treasurer of the Heal th Associ.a ti.on he las 
set an example to all treasurers of cooperatives by 
the completeness and accuracy of his records and 
the excellence of his reports mimeographed copies 
of the Association's balance sheet am profit and 
loss statement have been distributed at every regu-· 
lar meeting of the Association since Mr. Warner 
took office. 
17 years) llOUJ.d off er any man an excellent excuse 
for non-participltion in local. affairs. Yet as 
treasurer of the Health Association he has set an 
example to all treasurers of cooperatives by the 
completeness and accuracy of his records am the ex
cellence of his reports--i:dmeographed copies of the 
Association's bal.ance sheet arrl profit an:i l~ss 
statement have been distributed at every regular 
meeting of the Association since Yr. Warner took of
fice. 

His record as Journalistic Club trea6Urer is 
equally noteworthy• He is also a member of the 
c.o.c., and auditor for the Colllllunity Church. 

The town has loaded him dawn with jobe--jobs 
begging to be done wll, and he is doing them ,re11. 
At his shoulder, giving him the encouragement and 
moral support such a plethora of hard jobs always 
require, are hie channing wife,his da~hter Phyllis, 
well known llltlOOer ot1he ~ers and his son Douglas, 
local- ho:oor Scout, am young man-about-town. 

-Howard c. Guster 

CRABBE FARM TO BE 
NEW GARDEN TRACT 

After three years of eourt litigation the Crabbe 
tract, located across Ridge Road !rem mode D, has 
passed into the hams of the federal government and 
is a part of the Greeri>elt area. 

It is on this 21.8 area or f8l'lll lam that the per-
manent garden plots will be located, according to 
Harvey Vincent, town engineer. The extensive pre
paration of the soil for .next; summer I s gardens will 
be started this autumn, am during the winter mnths 
water will be piped to the tract for in-igation 
during dry weather. This will :irevent set-backs 
whim discouraged anateur gardeners this apring 
during the long rainless period. 

Mr. Vincent said that sane details still have to 
be arranged, but that it is planned to have all the 
gardens located in this area because of its conven
ient location and the superior soil which it offers. 

FREElAAN { From Page One) 

a.rd you may be sure that I will at all times up. 
hold your hands in everything which is in the 
pti>lic interest,• 

I have directed that your commission be fer
warded to th! Clertc of the Circuit Court. at Up. 
per Marlboro, in order that you may go there and 
qualify. 

With best wishes, I am 
5:1.reerely yours, 

Herbert R. QtCoJlIIOr, 
Governor 



BICYCLE TAGS ARE READY 

Identification tags for bicycle owners are nON 
available at the Tann Administration office every 
1110rning from 11 to 12 o 1clock. The aluminum bams 
Ifill be given out free to all those who want them 
put on their bikes for identification in case of 
loss or theft. A record corresponding to each tag 
will be kept in the office, in connection with the 
lost ani found department. 

BRADEN SPEAKS FOR WM AL 

The "Star Sports Review", WMAL radio 
feature, presented Roy s. Braden Monday 
evening on its special weekly dedicated 
program. Bill Coyle, STAR staff sports 
commentator, invites an official of a 
nearby co111Dunity to speak over the radio 
each week, and this was Greenbelt 1s turn. 

Mr. Braden discussed recent civic accom
r,lishments of Greenbelt as well as local athletics. 

N. Y. A. JOBS FOR CXJUNTY INCRFASED 

A substantial increase in the number of youths 
employed by the National Youth Administration in 
Prince Georges county within the rext few weeks was 
announced by Carlton c. Schuller, District Super
visor, llhile visiting Hyattsville last week. 

Mr. Schuller stated that the purpose of the 
N. Y. A. is to provide youths with worthwhile train
ing to enable them to secure private employment. 
The requirements are thm; girls am boys between the 
ages of 18 am 25 come from families having insuf
ficient income. Youths fran all sections of Prince 
Georges county may apply. 

Youths will be employed on projects sponsored by 
public agencies in the county, supplying training in 
painting, c ntry, masonry, the building trades, 
and clerical work for boys, and training in clerical 
work for girls. 

Application for N. Y, A., employment should be 
made in . person to Mrs. Agms M. Preston, Prince 
Georges County Welfare Board, Hya.ttsv:llle, daily 
.f'rom 9 A.M. to 4 P.M., Saturday frou1 9 .11..M. to l 
P. M., or if desired, application may be made in 
writing to Carlton C. Schuller, District Supervlsor 
of National. Youth Administration, 414 Professional 
Arts Building, Hagerstown, Maryland. 

All youths interested in securing employment with 
the N. Y. A. are urged to apply at an early date and 
be.fore August 15, if possible. YouthR need not be 
eligible for relief. 

Patronize COOPERATOR Advertisers. 
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COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE . : 

: ~Studebaker Sales and Service,tn ~: 
I. 

Always a Good Selection of Used Cars 

College Park Md. Berwyn 252 
' Greenwood 2698 .. -- -- ~--·===s-----= -•· 

• 
WITH THE PLA:IBRS 

A special meeting was held in the club 
room at the Theater on Tuesday, August 1., 
to take up the highly important mm;ter of 
the choice of the next productiai.. 

The Pl.By Reading Collllittee represen
tatives, Ellen Krebs,Nat Schein,and Joe 
Maynard, presented well-studied synopses 
of the three plays tt..Jy reconmended to be 

considered by the group. The plays suggested were: 
HAYFEVER, 'IHREE CORNERED MOON, AND THE QUEEN'S 
HUSBAND. 

By elimination vote, we decided, after m:uch dis
cussion, as tl'ey are all three good plays, that the 
next Greenbelt production will be "Three Cornered 
Moon". This oomedy-drama, by Gertrude Tonkonogy 
was one of the bright spots of the 1932-33 Broactwa} 
theatrical season. There are nine characters in the 
story:-five male and four female,and John P. Murray 
who is the director of the production, is holding' 
try-outs fbr the pirts in the Theater on Sunday., 
August 6., and at 8:00 P.lf. Wednesday, August 9. Ir 
any of you folks, experienced or not_. want to try 
out for the pla,y, just drop in and tell John P. 
Murray at the Theater at 8:00 P .M. next Wednesday. 

In the mee.nt:ime, the schedule for the meeting on 
Tuesdi\v, Augusts, includes the presentation of a 
drana under the direction of Betsy D. Woodma:l. The 
characters are taken~ Lucile Cooper,Marcia Kinsley, 
and Dayton Hull. This drama is a "Play Shop" play· 
llhich mems that it is a "laboratory" sketch for th: 
benefit and entertainment of the Piayers themselves, 
and is mt a finished production for general a:>nsump
tion. 

The production to follow "Three Cornered Mcon" 
will be "Awake and Sine"-the directar,Ellen Krebs, 
who hancD.ed the laugh hit, "Room Service" last June 

Don't forget, at the Tom. Fair we'll show "Pierr; 
Patelin", under the direction of Ford 1qmsn. 

-L. L. W. 

WASHINGTOrr PAPER PRINTS GREENBELT STORY 

A series of six articles on Greenbelt started in 
Surrlay1 s STAR to mark the second anniversary of this 
planrad suburban community. The sketches being 
written by Jaims Free, while critical, reveal less 
of the blim. antagonism which characterized earlier 
newspaper reports on Greenbelt • 

A similar group of articles were recelltly pub
lished in the Bal ti.more SUN. 

Chevrolet Oldsmobile 
SALES and SERVICE 

Complete Stock Used Cars 

100 CARS ALL M~i~ii 
Easy Terfflll and Trade 

Priced $89 up to $695 
Hyattsville, Md. Greenwood 2200 



Library 

Attendance 

Increases 

Since the Town Li
brary opened in June 
attendancel:as increas
ed rapidly to take ad
vantage of the fine se
lection of books pro
vided. Here is a gen
eral view of the read
ing room looking to
wards the desk. 

Staff Photograph (Mead) 

Kellams Helps New Jersey Co-op 

Not many pat.rcns of the Food Store realized that 
llanager Russell Kellams was not on- vacation during 
his absence last month, rut instead was on loan to 
a new cooperative store in Madison, New Jersey. 

The New Jersey Consumers• Cooperative• s need for 
a good manager to start their store effectiwl,y came 
to the attentiai of Sulo Laakso, IIBnager of Orem
belt Consumer Services, and Mt-• . Kellams '!'8,8 sent. 
from the local store without disruption to the 
smooth rurming of enterprises !:Ere. When Ur. Kel
lams ret'IJI'i:led, ll):lward IJ.oyd of the Food store staff 
replaced him at Madison. How much the Madison peo
ple appreciate their ,rark is expressed in the fol
lowing letter, 

)(,y Dear Mt-. Laakac t 
Perm:1. t me to express on behalf of New Jersey 

Consumers• Cooperatiw rur appreciation for the 
services and counsel of Mr. Russell Kellams. We 
not only enjoyed h~ him here, but w profit
ed greatJ.y from his experience., energy-, and dip
lomatic managenent of various personal situa
tions. He worked extremely hard while he was 
llere, ani put us greatly in his debt. We want 
the management and members of Greenbelt ConBllln
er Services, Inc. to know how much we appt1:1 ciate 
their leming Mr. Kellams to us and half much we 
admire the excellence of the system llbich could 
not anl,y e,.. ve him his background, but could 
spare his valuable services to help out a young
er ani far less experienced orgaiizatlon. 

'nlere has not yet been time for us to get ac
quainted with Kr. IJ.oyd,but 118 have little doubt 
1f8 sl:all like him just as 111811. He is mald,ng a 
splendid beginning. We shall certainly give him 
all the assistance in our power. 

F. Taylor Jones., Pree .idea:. 

Those people 1il o are coming to the library these 
days are enjoying the collection of paintings adom
ing the library walls. This collection of art is 
being displa.ved through the courtesy of Donald v. 
Coale of 4--F Crescent Road. 

Circulation figures f'or the men th of July were 
even higher than for June. The following are the 
statistics f'or the past months 

BorrOW'ers 
Attend!l.nce 

Circulation; 
Non-Fiction 
Fiction 

Total 

860 
1767 

-Reba S. Harris 

LOOAL FIREFIGHTERS GET WORKOU'l' 

Two alarms in one evening gave Greenbelt fire
.fighters a busy tlme Saturday evening. After be
ing called out to check an auw blaze which was 
quickl,y extinguished., the trucks were rushed out to 
a second blaze which destroyed an abandoned log 
cabin some distance beyond Ridge Road back of E 
Block. 

As the structure was of no value and the blaze 
presented no dangers the occasion took on an almost 
festive appearance as a large number of Greenbelters 
gathered to offer assistance and advice. 

During last week• s severe lightning storm a t.ree 
near Sout~ extended was struck, but no other ~ 
age was suffered. 



HAVE YOU REGISTERm? 

Voting rights tor Greenbelters were out.lined in 
last. week1 s COOPERATCR to answer the numerous 
queries o! residents lilo have moved :Into t.own since 
last electionz,. 

Regist.rations, however, are coming 1n sl<J1Jly. It 
is necessary to emphasize, then, that all residents 
may vote in the town elections, that this registra
tion and this election have absolutely no connection 
with voting rights civil service emploYE!f'g may hold 
in other states, and that registration must be ef
fected at the office or the Town Clerk betoze Se~ 
tallber 2, in order to secure the right to vote. 

Councilmen elected this fall will serve rcr two 
years. TORl and city government. in the United states 
has been a.Di still is ootoriously rotten, due partly 
to the sort or standards 'Which prevail in our capi
talist eoonoDzy" am. partly to shameful disinterest. 
For Greenbelt there is a special need tor the run 
use or :Intelligent votes. 

This town was bom in a nest or contraversy tmt 
is still a menace to our maturiv. Wrether this 
e,iperiment in housing and comuni ty pl~ suc
ceeds or not depenis almost entirely on all of us 
,mo live bere;,mether we shall be al.l.O'Wed to achieve 
the successful record we envision depends largely 
upon the national political administration. It is 
unfortunate that we exist merely at the sufferage of 
the federal gavemmm t. Such being the case• ,mat
ev1:r our regrets, we must see to it that the per
sonnel of the government either rematns in the hands 
of those f'riendly to our community or that our ene
mies maintain a healthy respect for our fight:ing 
ability. There are now in Congress a large number 
of senators and -reiresentati ves who would imnediate
ly abolish Greenbelt if they cruld rally su.t'fic ient 
support. This group of Ja1111lSkers has already badly 
crippled the ra ti .on' s housing program. 

An unfriendly acbinistration could sabotage 
Greenbelt in short order simply by raising rents or 
:t>y- imposing obnoxious restrictions on our collllllllllity 
activ.!. ty. 

The best assurances we cai. give our friems, the 
boldest chall.enge we can hurl at out" enemies is a 
100 per 'cent turnout for our own town elections in 
September. If every resident registers am votes 
we will not only establish sane kind of an all-time 
record, -but will serve a substantial. ~ tmt 
we want Greenbelt enough to fight for its preser
vation. 

-D. H. C. 

TO AVOID TAX TAIDLE.S 
Tessim Zorack, COOPERATOR st.aff member, aft.Ir re

se'!?'ch and study that took nearly all his spare time 
for a week iresenta his finiings on Grembelt 1 s tax 
ordinance in a st.ory printed on the front page or 
this issue. 

After examining the state code and the town char
ter am after consul.ting several authorities in the 
legal field llr •. Zorack cancl.uied that the proposed 

· ordinance is IK>t in accord with state law as regards 
exemptions. '!be findings ha-ve been discussed with 
Sherrod East am are being presented to the Tom 
Council at the next meeting of that body. 

The COO Pm ATOR feels that the value of this wrk 
lies mt so nmch in the sav.!.ngs which result for ler 
cal residents• because tax revenues must be raised 
somehow, but rather in the avoidance of any legal 
tax tangle which might plague Greenbelt with unfav
orable pli>licity bad ,re unwittingly passed the or-
dinance in its iresent form. 

-D. H. C. 
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IF YOU YiR ITE A U.'T'1'm 

On several previous occasions the COOFE RATOR has 
hai to remind its readers that "Letters to the F.di
tor" • in order to be piblished must be not more than 
250 words. WEI want more Greenbelters to air their 
opinions, therefore we discourage the witing of 
lo~ letters especially if a few people monopolize 
space by iriting letters too frequently. 

We must emphasize strongly am clearly that any
one in Greenbelt may send a letter to the editcr 
with assurances that it will be printed ll'ithout. 
change or censorship, fat' this department "Letters 
to the F.ditar" is both a public forum and a commun
ity safety valve. 

We suggest, however, that all letters be tree 
from personal attacks, that they refrain from lan
guage and topics offensive to general good taste, 
and that they be writt;en with the intention of cm
tributing to the general improvement of our oommmi
ty. "People are judged by the letters they write." 
We reserve in the -future the right to not publish 
letters more than 250 110rds in length. 

-D. H. c. 

MOSQUITOES AND FLIES 

Do you remanber last summer's mosquitoes? And 
have you stopped to 110nder where they are this year? 
The ~terious ways of :insects have not~ to do 
w11h the relief ,re have had t his year from the buz
zing, stmging pests. 'Ibey would have been with us 
in swarms again this year but for the 110rk of the 
extemim ticn crew under the direction of the town 
engineer dlring the i;pring mcnths. 

1Ji tb oil and by draining small wet areas the 
breeding places were eliminated and the lll)Squitoes 
just didn't have a chance. So nair ,e Im:,,r where the 
credit belongs• and those of us who beoome "bug
bai t" every sUlllller · are thankful.. Now if there was 
just S>ue way we oould be rid of flies, ticks, 
clliggers, Japanese beetles ••••• 

--D. H. C. 



[ ofetters to 0ditor l 
COMMEN'l'S A.OOUT ffiINGS, 

To the F.di fur : 
When this letter canes . to band please do not 

heave a sigh aJXI. say,, "Here is Mrs. Willis again 
telling us how to run the COOPERATcR II which is about 
the farthest thing from ~ mind,, (allowing of course 
that you admit there is such a thing as a female 
mind). Yet every so often I feel I have to talk 
right out in im::et;ing or explode. 

Two columns in the COOPERA'IUR no longer take up 
good space. When I think of the author of one o:l 
them wi1h his beautiful body and his ability in 
passing on to our youngsters his knowledge of how to 
use it 1n athletics, and par-ticularly in the ~ 
ming pool, as well as his technique in the zen:l.ition 
of beautiful. music11 I am rejoiced that he has dropped 
his tirades agamst Hitle.r. 'We get better and more 
comprehensive talks over the radio by more experi
enced canmentators, and in ,ror1h11hile books an:l. mag
azires. "Shoemaker stick to your last." 

And the "rambler" has rambled off inm innocuous 
desuetude. When reading that column •I "used to 
catch hold ot 111,YJ1elf, and say "Now, Mary, count 10 
calmly, and try m find out where you ate at--(er.
phasis on at). 

Now we are bloss~ out into areligious contro
vers,r---orthodOJcy" vs. unorthodoxy. Gentlemen& 
Grembelters& Let us resort m a cease aid desist 
order. Do you know of any one thing that has made 
lite harder to live,, or Death harder 1D accept than 
ortbcxiox;y? 'Ihe ver;r word closes me in like sinister 
arms an:l. snothers, and crushes me to utter annihila.
tion. And the doctrine ot hell fire and damnation• 
aloJ':'€ wl th infant baptism is all washed up as far as 
I am concerned. When we make our act of faith 118 

say 11e believe all 1he sacred truths llhich the Church 
teaches. That1s all. The truths& Mot :the 1ology-s 
or •iSlll.!1 the doctrines and oogma tmt ha~ _grown up 
through the centuries. Which are after all but the 
individual opinions of contentious men. Just the 
truth& 

When it comes d.0111 m bed m ck all any of us have 
m go by are the Ten Commandments which that grand 
old law-giver Moses delivered to the Hebrews, and 
the Sermon on the Mount--the Beatitudes llhich gen
tle Christ, sittl.ng on the hillside, spoke to these 
same people. And to our mother's alone are we in
debted for the virtues an::l reverence for holy things 
am people. 

I like m teel when I have gone out of this life 
that it will be the most natural thing to talk, with 
all the splendid IIBl and the Spaniards 1n the late 
unpleasantness g:,t all that was caning to them. 

To go further back-to .Adam an:l. Eve-at this 
late day what does it matter about that charming 
little allegory. What does it matter it a rib was 
taken fran Adam to make Eve and Adam had to go 
around J.opsided for the re st of his nine hundred am 
thirty years or not? 

lihat oo es it matter if a man las seven ribs on ore 
side an:i seventy on the other so his shoulder makes 
a oanfortable rest for your tired head and yru know 
he'd· rather have your head there than any other 
woman•s 1n the world. What does it 111atter? I•n 
asking you& Don1t answer. I krow the answer, · 

-Mary IJ.oyd Willis 

EVERYB)DY KNOWS 

Dear Krs. Greenbelt: 
"Everybody knmrs••••••••••" 
Trlce in one week I've cane thump & up against 

that phrase. 
I bought a i:air of patent leather shoes. 'Ihe 

very first time I 110re them, they cracked into 
wrinkles. When I wok them back m the store, the 
manager raised his eyebrows. 

"Everybody knars that patent leather will crack," 
he said coldly. • Well, of course it will---eventual
ly. Sooner than leather, oo doubt, but I didn't 
kno,r it was supposed to resemble crackle-ware after 
the fir st wearing. 

Then, the glass jar. 
I bought a glass cannister set. Suddenly, one 

evening, one of the jars began to crack. Sitti.nll 
there quietly on the shelf, unt.ouched., it was slow
ly cracking around the mold mark on the tottom. 
As I lifted the jar to look, the crack canpleted 
its circuit of_ the bott.om an:i started up the side 
of the cannister. Talk about ~sterioua powers"& 
I wok the jar to the store the next dq. 'The 
b~r merely shurgged. 

"Everyhody .knmrs that glass will crack," 
But I didn't know that it could crack all by it

self far no g:,od reascn. 
J.tr e:,qErience as a housekeeper and shopper is 

limited. It begins m appear that I•ve missed out 
on a lot. So now ~ question is, what else is com
mon knoll'ledge, -what else must I watch out tor llhen 
I go shopping7 What else does "eve~ laJ:>w"? 

iadie Kesselman 

ADVERTISING RESULTS 
To the F.ditor: 

Our 11Found" advertisement in- last week1 s COOP~ 
TOR certamly brought results in a hurry. About t110 
hours after the papers ,rere delivered the amer of 
the wagon came after it. This is a nice little ser
vice you render the people. 

-R. S. Sowell 

Clinic Schedule Is Announced 

Innoculations for children have now beoane an in
tegral part of tile preventath•e health program which 
the Greenbelt Department of Public Health :Le offer
ing residents 1n an attempt to make this the he.-Lth
iest community in the country. 

'ftle following is a schedule of clinics 1::eing held 
at the Greenbel. t Elementary School, at 8130 A.ll. at 
the present times 
Small pox vaccination - 1st Tuesday in every month 
Shick Test - 2nd Tuesday in every month 
Diphtheria innoculations - Jrd Tuesday in every month 

Beginning in October evening _clinics will be held 
for adults ,mo desire Wasse:nnan blcod tests for the 
detection of syphilis. Anyone interested should 
call 'n'Tl and leave h:is or her name. 

Expectant mothers are urged to attend the pre-na
tal. clinics. 

Infants should be taken to the weekly weighing 
clinics. 



A Week in Sports 
by 

John c. t)l.ffay 

Arky Vaughan, the sheep rancher of Potter Valley, 
California, who spends the summer shortstopping and 
cleanup hitting for the Pittsburg Pirates, gets so 
mucn attention paid to his status as a 1.~retime .333 
hitter that fans farget his 1'1elding finesse. In 
Piratev:IJ.le they're pointing out that 1938 perched 
Arky at the top among National league shortstops, 
tie with Durocher in the averages but with 85 11Dre 
fielding chances than any rival in his o,m league 
and leading both league in assists with a total of 
5<:17. His batting average is now .Jll, but by the 
end of the season 'Will probably reach .333 again. 

With Tony Galen to, Pat Comisky, a.rrl Tippy Larkin, 
New Jersey is very much on the fistic nap. Tippy 
Larkin promises to be a real conterrler for the 
lightweight championship. His real mne is Tony 
Pilliteri, an:l he's a clever boxer llith a sweet left 
jab, arrl a good right hand that carries plenty of 
dynamite. 

Pity the poor boolanakersl This is their last 
year around lit tJ.e ole New York. They have been 
hoping they'd be able to amass enough ooney this 
summer to get themselves started in some legitimate 
enterprise next season. It looks very much as though 
they are doaned tQ disappointment as the smart boys 
have been knocking than off with uncanny regularity. 
They 1'iill be lucky 1f they are able to get enough to 
hold them through the ?linter ?Ii thout won-ying about 
next SUI1111er. ?!ew Yorlc, you know, is the last state 
of the Union to do away ,ri th "books" and install the 
mutual machine betting. 

Augie Galan is rated one of the greatest outfieli 
ball halfks in the major leagues, but he ne~ ly miss
ed the lx>at to faIE because he came to the Cubs as 
an Wielder. In his first ;year his throwing to 
first base was very erratic. Just as he was about 
to get sent bade to the minors, Coach Red Cor.riden 
insisted that he be tried in the outfield because 
he S10wed such instinctive talent in chasing flies 
during batting pr~ tice. Now he is a permanent fix
ture in the Cub outfield and helps in nany ways to 
keep that .974 fielding average from going down. 

Byron Nelson was so wedded to his 1:Plf game, on 
the way up the ladder, that he used to practice it 
at night. He would drl. ve and practice long iron 
shorts until darlc, then retire to the putting green, 
drop a handkerchief near 1he cup for visibility's 
sake and poke putts for a couple of hours. 

If' Joe DiMaggio hits .400 this season, he will be 
the 29th player in the long history of the big 
league to scale that height. The first man to do it 
was R. Barne1:1, of the Chicago team or 1876, and 1he 
last one to turn the tridc was Bill Terry in 1930. 
Dil!aggio has a superstition that he can'"'; hit 'after 
August 15. He thirks that he will hit .400 tlq.s 
year, rut that he '11 have to get ara.md .435 or so 
by the middle of August so that he can coast down to 
the .400 region by Septem::,er. 

LEADING PITCHERS, AUGUST 6, 193) 
NA.ME TEAil WON 19.fil'. PCT. 
Goldfaden Clifidwellers""3 0 1.000 
Rosenthal n " 3 0 1.000 
Taylor, P. Browns 6 1 .857 
Trumbul.e muea 7 2 .m 
Reamy Snob Hill 4 2 .667 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE PLAY 

The Greenbelt A. C. Softball league started the 
final 11eek of the secorrl series last U:oniay, and 
same very interesting ~nes were lll8i1ed up to and 
including Sund~, August 6. The highlights of tl)e 
week 11ere, the secmd ro hitter of the season pitch
ed by Cockill of the Dukes against the A1hletic s, 
the disappointing pla;y or the Srob Hill team, who 
lost 3 straight, and 1he sevmth straight vic-tX>ry of 
the fast moving Browns, after they had dropJ:9f the 
first three games. 

On Morrlay, July JL, the mues and the Athletics 
started the final week, and it 11as another victory 
for the filuea.t 9 to o. Trumbul.e allowed 8 hits, but 
they were well scattered, while the mues made 11 
off Fox a.rrl Bates. leading hitter for the game was 
Yoore of the Athletlcs, llho got 3 for 3, while Trum
bule got 1he only home run of the game, and 01}{elia 
and Timmons connected for triples. In the a eoond 
game the Cee Men nosed out 1he L. D. s. team. by the 
score of 10 to 9, although outhit 9 to 13. Every L. 
D. s. p].qer hit safely, but the five runs scored by 
the Cee Men in the fir-st inning 'WaS too much, and 
the ~nt.s trailed thrcnghout the game. Extra base 
hit honors 11ent to Pederson, of L. D •• s., who hit a 
home run, Murdock, Thomas and Andestead,of L. D. s., 
who smote triples, and Neblett, of Cee Men, who l:J)t 
a double. 

Tuesd~, the Cubs took on the Cavedwellers .t and 
defeated them by the score of 9 to 4. Klepser 
pitched a fine game for the Cubs,limit:ing the losers 
to seven hits and striking out 2. The Cuba got 
eleven hits off Dahnke and Cosby, 3 of these doubles 
by Goodman, Klepser, and Allen. Raddant, of the 
Cavedwellers, camected for a triple. In the second 
game, Snob Hill aufi'ered their first defeat, lositf; 
1D the then seooni place Cliffdwellers, 11 to 5. 
Marack, pitching for Sncb Hill, weakened in the 4 
inning, and the Cliffdwellers scored 9 times on 7 
hits, 2 errors, 2 walks, and a fielder's cnoicet 
more than em ugh to win the game. Snob Hill got a. 
total of 8 hits, and the Cliffdwellers 9 hits. Home 
runs by Rosentml am Krebs, a. triple by Todd, and 
doubles by Ta;ylar and Parl<:s were the ¢ra base hits 
of the game. 

On '\'/ednesday, CockilJ., part--time pitcher for the 
Dukes, 11as in rare form, and set the Athletics do'WD 
without a hi.tor run, to register the secmd ru>-run 
r»-Hi t game of the season. Coddll, who is a south
paw, struck out 2 an:l walked 4, and the Dukes buried 
the . Athletics under an avalanche of 19 hits, to win 
17 to o. The Dukes big imings -were the 5th and 7th, 
when they scored 6 and 4 times. Every I)Jke, rot 
one, got at least one hit. off the a:imbined flipping 
of Fax: and Bates. In the second gane, the Bl'Oll?ls 
extended their 'll'innins streak t o five when they d&
feated the Dcxlgers 19 to n. The Browns got 23 hlts 
a.rrl the Dodgers 14. Leading the Browns attack was 
Temple and Sanchez, 1'ho both got 4 hits for 5 times 
at oot, while Tqlor and Mai'fay comected for 3 out 
of 4. Prows t and Gay were leaders for the Dodgers, 
tm former getting 3 hits in 4 times up, am. the 
latter 2 hits and 2 walks in 4 times at the plate. 
Home runs were hit by Boote arrl Barlow. 

On Thursday, the muea handed Snob Hill their 
second defeat, in an abreviated €JI.me, 8 to 2. Only 
five innings could be pJ.sved as rain stopped the 
game at the start of the sixth inni~. Trumbule al
laJed Snob Hill just 4 hits, 2 coming in the fifth 
,rhm they made 1heir 2 runs. The mues got 10· hits, 
2 of these doubles by Johnstone and Pickett. The 

( continued on third sports page ) 
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REPS CRIPPLE CARLEYS 

Still smarting !ran the shellack~ banded them 
by- the D. c. F. D. team on the previous night, the 
Reps managed all over the Carley Team-.f'rom Anacos
t.ia on Suniay af'ternoon. They took both ends of a 
double header ~2, 16-5, and in the process .fattened 
soue batt.i~ averages sadly sagging after Saturday' a 
4 hit performance. Sherrod F.ast collected 1llro hits 
in t,,o tries in the flrst game, while Tqlor•s hane 
run am Barker's 2 hit pitching perfonoance pit and 
kept the locals in .front all the W1J3. 

In the second session the Carleys uade the mis
take of using Hinton for the pitching ass1gmnent 
again and this pro-ved disastroUB. '!he Reps gathered 
3 runs 1n the first inning, 2 in the second, 7 1n 
the third and 4 in the fifth, to stagger home ahead 
16-5. Bill Blanchard poked 3 .for 4 as did Joe Todd, 
llhile :Eddie Trumbule added a per.feet 3 for 3 to his 
winning pitching performance. Boote and Temple, 
newcomers to the Reps, also shared in the hit p~ 
rade. 

:OOX SCORE 
CARIEYS R)§ABRH Rm. ro5ABRH 
Barnes l.f 3 0 0 Blanchard as 300 
Thorne C 211 Taylor lb 3 11 
w. Beall 3b 3 11 McDonald l.f 2 0 0 
Zirkle ss 3 0 O Gold.fad.en 3b 3 11 
Soit r.f 100 Bauer r.f 1 0 0 
Sheehan 2b 2 0 0 Holocbowst er 1 0 0 
Hintc:n p 2 0 0 Barker p 200 
Shugrue er 2 0 0 Messmer C 111 
Carley lb 2 0 0 Weinerman 2b 200 
C. Beall sc.f ..l..Q...Q. F.ast scf 2 1 2 

T<I' AI.S 22 2 2 20 4 5 
UMPIRES: Allen, Wilde 

REPS R)SABRH CARLEIS R)SABRH 
Biaiichard 423 Sugrue 412 
Boote 411 Thorne 412 
Temple 3 2 1 w. Beall 3 0 0 
McDonald 421 Zirkle 3 11 
Gol.dfaden 401 Soit 3 0 1 
Bauer 410 Sheehan 3 l 2 
Messner 400 Hint.on 301 
Holocmrost 3 11 Carley 301 
Tood 4 2 3 Barnes 3 0 l 
Lastner 3 3 1 Woltman 3 l 0 
Trumbule J23 

TOTALS /IJ 1615 32 5 ll 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE LEADERS 
BATTING: Fold.i, Snob Hill, .545.; McEwen, Blues snd 

Hanlnersla, Cubs, .538. 
Runs: Stark-Snob Hill, 13; Todd-Snob Hill, 12. 
Hi ts: Gold.faden-Cli.ffdwellers, 15; Blake-Cubs and 

Starke-snob Hill, 13 each. 
Douril. es: Holoclnrost-Browns, Abrahims-Cee Men, Giersch 

Cubs, Bauer-Dukes, Goldfadden and Taylor
Cli.ffdwellers, 3 each. 

Triples: Timmons-Blues, Halley-Dukes, Tood and Starke 
Snob Hill, Murdock aid Andestead-L.D.s., 2 
each. 

Home Runs:Uhrinak-Dukes, 4; Boo.te-Browns, 3. 
Runs Batted In: Boote-Browns, 15; Bauer-Dukes, 13. 
Pitching (3 or more games): Gold.faden and Rosenthal.-

Clif'fdwellers, 3-0; Ta,ylor-Browns, 6-1; 
Trumbule-Bl.oo s, 7-2. 

The third and last series of the Greenbelt Soft
ball League will get under ·wB3 this week. The final 
round promi'ses to be a very interesting one, so lets 
all get out there and cheer our favorite to victory. 

ABOUT WOMEN ... 
AND SPORTS 

These Greenbeltians am cert~ .fast becoming 
Robin Hood's the second. At the last archery tour
naments, Mrs • Peggy Arness has shone like a brand 
nell' dollar. At the last class I attended it was an 
astonished Ketcham., Junior, who took firstp.ace with 
the remarkable score of_ 36l What the matter was 
wit.h that class was lll)re thai anyone could see. That 
day the three Ketchams were. there and ma:ie up a bout 
hal! the class. Ketcham,Senior was third at 25 at 
that game. ~r the tournament was over I lad sane 
tun pulling the 35 pound and fl'lery round I broke out 
in a 110rse rash as 1hree times I made a bulls eye-
the luck of the anti-irishl 

The swimming class had sane new 11181lbers last ll'ed
nesday, with Jan 'lhompson and Bertha Fisher in the 
running. Both are sw:i.mmers anyway but thought the 
pract.i ce 11:> uld improve their strokes. It' s so humor-
0118 to watch Bertha try- to take off from the side 
under watei---ever;r single time every thing is e
mersed but the · back of her lap--yery tempting to 
say the least. 

The loss o.f one of the diving boards hasn't 
caused a lot of woe--this stiff one lilould be lim
ber soon enough wi. th all the use it is getting. 

Last week the tennis courts started a new idea 
on trial by opening at 6:00 A.M. for tha bale.fit 
o.f those ham-woild.ng gals llho like 'ID take their 
IIIOI'IW1: grudge out on a tennis ball. 

'!he pictures of the wanen•s swimming class passed 
over rrzy- palms last week am Doris Dungan has a co'.L
lection of sw:I.Dmers, too. She was posed so grace
fully in most of them, denonstrating the right we::, 
to do the di. fferent strokes. I'd like an E11larg&
uent of the one in llhich she iractically does the 
arabesque---Yeah, I knew her when-

Something must have been wrmg with the camera 
whm the Star photographer took our pictures. I 
haven't heard of anyone who las seen them yet. 

Until next week wben--
-Marjorie Jane Ketcham 

GREENBELT OOWLING LEAGUE mws 

Last Wednesday evening, August 3, a neeting o.f 
the captains and offic ers of tlie Greeri>el. t Bmd :ing 
League was held at Mr. Meek• s house, for the P\UllOse 
of outlining certain details necessary for the 
management of the secet1d season of bowling. 

The first matter brought up by- President DeJager 
was the S'qtgestim of fl.iers, whid:l 110uld be dis
tributed by the captains or members of last year's 
teams. !he distribution of these fliers 1'0uld give 
the various captains an idea of just hew msny new 
bowlers there wooJ.d be this year, and what night. 
lroUld be best for then. Then Mr. l!eec said that 
posters will be put up in the Post Office, Drug 
Store, Bus Depot, and Variety Store, and i.f pros
pective bowlers 11111 watch these places they will 
get information on th! league's progress. 

A discussion of too possibili'lo' of a franchise 
was brought up, but eventually dropped becmae of 
the financial. as:i;e ct. Other (ti.a cussions, cn weekly 
prize money, handicaps, transfer deadlire, etc., 
-were gone vver, and then a meeting was called for 
Thursday nigl£, August 10 at 8 P.M. at Mr. Meeks. 
!he results of the fliers 11111 be gone over, am 
then final preparations and plans will be made by 
the officers and capta:ins, to present at th-e open 
meeting on August 22, at the Social Roan of the 
School. 
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( continued .f'roll first. sports page } 
seoon:l game betnan the Clifi'dwellera and cubs had 
to be postponed because of' the oontlnued rain. 

Fride;y, the Clii'fdwellers scored their eighth 
win, against. me dei'eat, when Araujo pitched them to 
a 6 t.o 2 vict.ory over the hard-pl~ Dodgers. The 
Dodgers got 6 hits and the Clitl'dJrellers 8, i'our of 
than coming in the sixth t.o scare 4 runs SIXl win the 
game. Tboupsm, of' the Dodgers, hit a tr.Lple, llhile 
Taylar, of the Clii'fdwellers, got a double, i'or the 
only extra base hi ts in the game. In the second 
game, the fast moving Brollns came .t'ran ·behind, and 
scored 9 times in the la st 2 inn:in~ to trounce the 
Cee Men 11 t.o 4. Leading the attack again were Tem
ple snd Boote who each SDDte four-baggers, am ~, 
Bola: hwost and again Boote with doubles. Willians 
hit a triple for the losers, llho got just 6 hits off 
Holochwost. The Browns got 9 hits, ? of them in the 
last t1lo innings. 

On Sun~ at 11 A.M. the Browna played again, 
this time a previously postponed gane against Snob 
Hill, and defeated trem 6 to 5, t.o extend their win
~ streak t.o seven. fVlor pitched this one, am 
now ooa 'Wt>n 6 am lost only 1. The Brolllls made ? 
hits, an:l Snob Hill 9 • '!be Browns t.ooj the lead in 
the first imling b)- pishing 3 runs acroas, and never 
relinquished that lead for the rest of the game. 

STANDilll O F THE TEAMS, AUGIBT 2., 1939 
TIWI 
cfiff dwellere 
mues 
Browns 
Snob Hill 
Cubs 
Cavedwellers 
Cee Men 
Dukes 
Dodgers . 
Athletics 
L. D. s. 

llON ~ 
7r 1 

8 2 
? 3 
6 3 
5 3 
4 3 
4 5 
3 6 
3 6 
1 9 
1 9 

.m· 

.800 

.700 

.667 

.625 

.571 

.444 

.333 

.333 

.100 
• 100 

Don't forget to enter the Gol! Tournament. 

REPS LISTED D 'l'OURIWlENT 

In order to c&ITy the Greenbelt Rep• s bamer illto 
enem;r camps Manager Ben Goldfaden has listed them in 
the 8 team tournament t.o be run ill Hyattsville sane
time the' latter part of August. Teams will be chosen 
:trm among the best in Prince Georges county and 1he 
winner will merit consideration1br· sectional honors. 
Possible opponents will include the tough Carr Bros. 
Bosnll tean, Dixie Tavern and others. Exact dates 
and oppos:l. ti.on will be published in the OOOPERATOR 
at a later date. 

Are you a bowler? Sign up ear~• 

GREENBELT LASSDS PLAY F.G.A. 5ATIJRDll 

A softball game between the Greenbelt Lassies and 
the Fam Credit Administration team las been scheo
uled for 3 P.M. Saturdiv. Plans are not quite com
pleted for this ti t.anic strug gl.e so read the bulle
tin boards for further infbrmation. 

Their retum engagement 1d th Turkey Thicket 
( there is that name agam) pl'09'ed t.o be a washout 
la.st Saturday, so the girls played strict~ intrs.
Greenbelt. Goldfaden (Ben) umpired, watched babies, 
coached, caught:. (in self defense) disciplined the 
hecklers and for once proved himself' to be the best 
man on the field. 

FIREMAN SAVE MI CHILD 

On Saturday night the Reps staged their own 
little fire drill with the D. c. Fire Department mi 
-were doused to the tune of 4 t.o 3 in al ght innings. 
Greenbelt•s touchdown twins, Holoch110st. and Goldfad
en made an earnest attempt; to 11 save our child" rut 
their best efforts were not enough. They garnered 
3 of the four hits Mandes, the opposing pitcher, al
l<lll'ed and as 1JSual were at their best defensively. 
Joe Todd, hustling Rep catcher accounted for the 
only other hit, wh:Ue F.ddie Trumbule•s efforts 11ere 
discounted by the Fireman's 7 hit attack. Big Ben 
and his t'WO doubles in three tries was Greenbelt' s 
greatest asset al.though Man:les personally allowed 
them two runs in the first inning on walks. Holoch-
110St went within 200 feet of the Baltimore Pike for 
cne drive by the .oppos:l. ti.on I s Burdine and only the 
distince 11plop11 ot ball in glove t.old the spectators 
whether it 11&s just. another fiy ball or the see.son's 
longest home run. It has been suggested that the 
Rep fielders adopt miner• s hats with lamps en the 
peaks for patrol duty in the stygial. stretches of 
the local outfield. 

REFS 
manchard 
Taylor 

-)(cDonald 
Goldfaden 
Bawr 
Holochrost. 
F.ast 
Barker 
Lastner 
Todd 
Truui>ule 

TOTAIS 
SUMMARIESr 

OOX SCORE 
POS AB RH n.c.F.D. 
ss 4 0 0 Merchant 
lb 3 1 0 Clarke 
lf 3 1 0 Bauer 
3b 3 1 2 Zanelotti 
rf 3 0 0 Jloore 
cf 3 O 1 7:1.muions 

scf 2 0 0 Burd.ire 
set 100 Mandes 
2b 3 O o, Ha.ringer 

C 101 Davis 
p .lJLQ... Calavet 

29 3 4 

POSABRH 
3b 401 
rf 400' 
2b 4 0 0 
SS 4 11 
lb 111 
lb l 0 0 
lf 3 9 0 
p 301 
of 3 0 l 
C 3 0 0 
set~ 

33 4 7 

2 base hits, Harringer, llerchant, Goldfaden, 2 • 
R. B. I. ~er, Merchant, ·Holochwost, Mandes. 
~r Allen, Wofsey, Peterson 

TEAM Ba\TTIID OF G.A.C. SOFTBALL I.FAGUE 
To August 5th 19.39 • 

:!'.U. ~ A.]&. 1!ll§. AVER 
CUBS 9 303 114 .376

1 

Dodgers 9 277 9? .350 
Snob Hill 8 271 92 .339 
Dukes 9 278 85 .306 
Brawns 9 278 81 .291 
mues 9 244 70 .285 
Cliff dwellers 10 286 76 .266 
Athletics 10 282 73 .259 
Cavedwellers 7 216 56 .259 
Cee Jlen 10 328 80 .244 
L. D. s. 10 280 67 .240 

TEN LF.ADms OF O.A.C. SOFTBAIL LEAGUE 
~ m!. ~ !.,L. HI'l5 AVER1 
Foldi Snob Hill 3 ll ~ .545 
lfacEwen mues 6 13 7 .538 
Bam:nersla Cubs 3 1.3 7 .538 
Goodmm Cubs 9 22 11 .500 
nepser Cubs 6 16 8 .soo 
Goldfaden Clitfdwells- s 10 30 15 .500 
Blake Cubs 8 27 lJ .481 
Starke Snob Hill 8 28 13 ;464 
Meek Dodgers 6 13 6 .,462 
Provost Dodgers 8 26 12 .,462 
Taylar, P. Browns 8 20 9 .450 



NEW ART EXHIBIT OPENS 
by 

11. J. 'l'hurber 

This month's art exhibit is a one IQllll show, Sid
ney I.ev,yne, a student of Donald Coale. 'ffle Green
belt art instructor is holding his show at the Art 
Center behind the Fire Holl3e. 

The twenty-four paintings, principally oil., inii
catE: a vast improveuEnt in technique, organization 
and color on the part of Sidney Levyne. 

'nle third paintin11: from the right cm entering the 
-room is a rich, firmly-painted oil named nsaturday 
Night Burlesk"• To the left of this is "Farm Near 
Pimlico"., c:ne of the three water colors in the shm • 
Because of its remarkable freslmess am vividness, 
it a:wears to be an oil at first glance. 

"Green Woods", to be frund a llttl.e firther on., 
110n for Sidney I.ev,yne the Wilson Levering Smith 
medal for the best painting in the fifth amusl ex
hibition of ldarylimd Artists. In this lftlrk the ar
tist has painted his forms solidly but in interest
ing variety. By- the tllining toge1her of th! branches 
of his trees Mr. I.ev,yne has secured., with the help 
of good color., a rich, tapestry-like effect. 

"Blue Shutters"., in the r.l. ght hand corner of -the 
room, is a painting of the artiat• s ,dfe. It is 
harmonious in color an:i pi ttern. 

To the lef't of this is "Old Brass Lamp" ,which d&
serves recognition as the most noteworthy effort in 
the entire shOII'. The artist has made a happy pic
ture of color and line in mol~ a volume in deep 
span ~ch, al 1hough rustic is solid., unified and 
truthful. 

"strip Tease", in the center of the erd wall 
seems to be lacking in organization. 

(Continued on Page 15) 

(From the COOPERAT(R of August 10., 19.38) 
'l1le Greenbelt Athletic Club elected ofi'icera-

George Bauer.,. President;., Jolm Messner., vice-presi
dent, F.ddie Trumbule, Secretary., Karvin Sllloot., Treas
urer, and Al Bracken, Custodian•••••••••• 

At the Athletic Club meetillt Kr. Sanders intro
duced a resolution favoring the erection of a Com
munity Recreation Center, which was unanimously 
passed •••••••••• 

J-anior Citizen's Association elected Tom Council 
members to serve as the governing body c:n Labor 
Ilay' •••••••••• 

American Legion elected o!ficers an:i voted to 
i:resent Yr. Velsness, the retiring coDlllSJder with a 
post-commander pin. b n811' commander is Mr. Bart 
J. Finn •••••••••• 

'l1le Greenbelt 'nleater will be open for inspection 
August. JO•••••••••• 

NEW HEADS ORDERED FOR PEDESmIAN LAMPS 

New heads have been ordered for th{J pedestrian 
lamps which light the walks am parkways 'Will soon 
be here., according to Mr. Roy s. Braden, Town :uana,... 
ger. '!'hey are considered better than the old ones 
llhich already have been renoved. While their c011-
st?"!Etion is of such a nature that they will not 
give o!f as much light., there 1lill be no glare in 
the pedestrian's face when passing them.. 

YOUR CLOTHES DESERVE GOOD CARE 
HAVE THEM 

PROPERLY CLEANED and PROPERLY FINISHED 
Your appearance suffers and you fail to get the most wear out 
of your clothes unless they are both properly cleaned and 
properly finished. 

1lany" cut-rate cleaners use cleansers which are hard on your 
clothes. Often they merely press the clothes instead of 
blocking and reshaping them atter cleaning. 

We offer you the safest and most scientific cleaning and 
finishing from Washington's finest plant., the Arcad&-Sun
shin~ prices only slightly ~ ~ ~• 

Mens Suits - clean and press - 49c 

Mens Palm Beach or Linen Suits - clean and press • 59c 

Ladiu Plain Dresses - clean and press • 49c 

VALET SHOP 
Ca11 Greenbelt 2226 



MIR Sm GlRlEIEN181El I 
A .Section For Greenbelt Women Who Plan, 
Written Of Them, By Them, For Them 

JUST HOW DANCij,ROUS ARE WOOD TICKS? 
There's reason enough to be on the aJ.ert but not 

much to be alarmed over the possibility of a tick 
bite every tillle you go into the country. 

"There were only some 500 cases of Rock;y' Mountain 
spotted fever - the disease caused by the wood tick 
- in the entire country last year, and only about 
on&-f'ifth of these vrere f'atal11 reports the Consumers' 
Counsel of the AAA. 

11Doctors of the Public Health Service say that 
with reasonable precautions, chances of getting in
fected are slight. They point out that only about 
one out of every 500 or 600 ticks carries the dis
ease. And ticks prefer to attach themselves to dogs 
or other amJDals, rather than on human beings. 

"Ticks that carry the disease have been found in 
all parts of the country. 

"An infected tick has to remain on you for about 
6 or 8 hours before he can transmit the disease. So 
the best precaution, if you are in tick-infested 
areas, is to look yourself over thoroughly, particu
larly your hair, trice a day to see whetner there 
are a:xry ticks on you. Children need special atteo
tion. An occasional glance at your clothing is an
other precaution. 

"It's wise to keep the undergrowth cleared a.fay 
and the grass closely cut if you are living in the 
country. , 

11If you do find a tick on you, do this: Pluck it 
off with tweezers, or your fingers, being careful not 
to crush it. Destroy it by putting it in kerosene 
or boiling water. Put iodine on the exact spot where 
the tick has taken hold. Be sure to dip your fingers 
or the tweezers in alcohol, or wash thorougbl¥ with 
soap and water, after the tick is removed. 

If you 1;ijink you have been bitten by a tick, make 
a call on your doctor so he can keep an eye on you. 
It takes from 4 to 12 days for the actual disease to 
develop - if it does develop - and it u~ starts 
off with a chill, fevf!!l', and a very severe headache. 

WAX FOR COMFCR T 

If you want your guests to feel perfectly at ease 
when you are serving drinks be Slll"e that the tops of 
your occasional tables -.hi.ch are not of p]a te glass 
have a generous coating of nx. The nx lt'ill pre
vent wet glasses from making rings on the wood md 
if1he table bas an enamel top will save the surface. 

SHARPENS SEWING MACHINE NEEDLE 
To sharpen dull sewing maohiDS needles_ stitch far 

several inches. through a pieoe of fine sandpaper. 

--RECIPES-

PEANUT DRF.SSnm 
Peanut saJ.ad dressing is e:x:cellentld.th tart fruit 

salads, such as orange, grapefruit and pineapple. 
Add a tabl~spoon of feanut butter to saJ.ad dressing,. 
thm beat it vecy thoroughly. Tltis dressit:g may be 
served with a shrimp or crab salad plate, accompani
ed by tomatoes ~IY:i _ ~f slices of pineapple, and 
toasted cheese sSlldw:l.chese 

FRIED SHRllU' 
(Mrs. John Beqkam) 

(2-L F.astway) 
1 can C<r()p Shrimp 1/2 cup flour 
1 egg slightly beaten 1/3 cup milk 
1/4 teaspoon salt 1 teaspoon lemon juice 

Clean and wash shrimp. Make batter of above in
gredients mixing egg and milk and adding to flour 
and saJ.t. Put shrimp into batter., remove each 
shrimp separately and drop into hot deep f'at ( about 
1/4 inch deep in frying pan). It takes about five 
minutes to br01VI1 the whole recipe. 

COOKING TIPS 

Here is a tip on how to cook every vegetable that 
grows. If it grows beneath the ground (root vege
tables), it grows cov~red in the cold earth; then 
start it in cold water, cover the pot with lid. 

If it grCJW's above the groo.nd (green vegetables) 
it grows uncovered in. the mt sun; tl2n start it in 
boiling water, and leave the pot uncovered (no lid)• 

Cook them exactly as they grew; cook them until 
they are tender. 

If a fe,r drops of vinegar are added to the water 
in which eggs are to be poached, they will hold to
gether and the lilite will not separate in the water. 

To cook griddle cakes without smoke, enclose a 
quarter of a cup of salt in a clean cloth bag. Cov
er this salt bag lt'ith another piece of clean cloth. 
Rub the saJ.t bag over griddle pan, instead of using 
fat. This will eliminate smoke, and the griddle 
cakes will not stick. Rub with salt bag before 
pouring of batter. 

To keep the cream pitcher fran drippi~, spread 
a lit tJ.e butter on the tip of the spout. 

Sandwiches prepared in advam e of serving can be 
kept as fresh as when first spread by wrapping them 
with a. napkin soaked in hot water end wrung out. 
Sandwiches should then be put in a cold place. 



CUB CORNE"R 
( Official news will be found in the Cub Col'llel' 

only.) 
CAN 'lHE CUBS TAKE IT& The cw s of Greenbel. t 

withstood a barrage of disappointments at their 
pack meeting lilt.bout the adults present being aware. 
The meeting was neither organized or planned. First 
the flags did not arriveJI then the Scoutmaster or 
his Aides did mt appear to receive the graduating 
class of cubs. Then the Den Chiefs walked out on 
us. 

The Cubmaster misplaced half the registration 
cards an:l had to go home after them.JI and probably 
because the Eagle Award llhi.ch should have been p-~ 
sented to him had not arrived either. (The F.agle 
Award is the hifllest award tlBt can be earned by a 
Scout or Scouter). 

Then because of the intense heat the meeting was 
cal.led to an end a half hour before the usual t.1.me. 
No games were plla\Yed but rever a word of protest was 
uttered during or after the meeting. The brightest 
spot on the program occurred when Mrs. Willis pr&
sented to Charles Fitch one brand new AIIW:lrican dol
lar in cUITency right off the press from the Bureau 
of Printing and Engra~ (to make it rore valuable 
it 11as autographed by the Printer ani both his as
sistants ). The dollar ?t-as given· to the first cub in 
Den #3 who memorized the four stanzas of the star 
Spangled Banner. LaterJI at the judging of the handi
craft, William Henry received five valuable foreigJi 
coins for the best piece of handicraft exhibited at 
the meeting. The coins were meait to start the cub 
on a hobby. Secom prize, twenty-five cents, was won 
by Charles Fitch, llhoc seemed to be in fine .:f'ormm 
everything he did at the pack meeting. The way in 
lfhich he µ-esented the Star Spangled Banner ( as ev
erybody stood at attenticn) was really inspiring.The 
third prize went to Jernberg for his soap carving. 

The rew haµdicraft tools were on displla\Y and will 
be e:vailable for use fran now on. 

Mr. Meade, COOPERA'IDR photographer, arrived just 
a few minutes after the meeting termmated. How
ever, 11r.•Meade asS1red us that he will come at our 
beck or call at any t:illle vre want him ju; t as he has 
done in the past. 

We would like to sl'Dw you in pictures the eagm
faces of the youngsters in Den #4, all nine year 
olds, and the determined faces of their older bro
thers in Den #'5 who have had no arult leadership un
til Yr. and Yrs. Smith cane to their rescue. 

It was reaJJl.y a job to detezmine whetmr Den 113 
s~ould retain the honor nag or bolf to Den #2. The 
decision was based on financial statxi~ or dens, 
attendmce at meetings for the ioonths, m.nnber of 
unifonned cubs in the den and number of handicraft 
articles sub:nitted at the pack meeting. Den #2, led 
by Mr. Henry an:l Mrs. Fox, won by a mere fraction of 
a point. Mrs. Willis and Mr. Henneberger as well as 
Den #3 cubs may have been disappointed again, but no 
one knows, l'lhich troves beyond a <b 11bt that THE CUBS 
CAN TAKE lTI 

-James A. Birtle, Cubnaster 

TIME SAVER 'NHEN STRETCHING CURTAINS 
stretching c)ll"tains is a tedious job. Here is a 

tine saver. When taking each pair of cur'tains fran 
the stretchers, jot down the measurements on a tiny 
piece of paper and insert it in the top corner of 
the curtains where it oan not be seen. The next time 
they ere stretched you will not have to waste time 
adjusting the stretcher for each pair of curtains. 

H.LHTHS 

Mr. and Urs. A. E. Brady of 52-B Crescent Road 
are parents of a baby boy, :Ed.ward Arnol~ born July 
19 at the Sibley Hospital. 

A baby girl, Elizabeth Anne, was born July 9 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Seigfried E. Pels of 2l-A Parkway. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roehling aznounce the birth 
of a baby girl, Carlotta Marie, Born July 6. 

PORCH SCREENS ARE STILL EXPENSIVE 

Screens fer po'fches may be ordered at the adni.n
ist.ration of!i.ce for from $30 to $35 installed at• 
the p-esent time, according to information obtained 
from the office or o. K. Fulmet-. In anS"ll'er to an 
observation that this seemed to be an exhorbi.tant 
price it was stated that the price could probably be 
brougbt down to a much lower figure if110re apartment 
residents who have porches ordered the screens. 

One disappoin~ applicant for screens remarked, 
"How can mere people order screens for porches when 
the figure is so ridirulously high? If the price 
was within reasm there 110uld be rore applications 
for screens." 

Many residents who ~nted porches in order to 
have play space for a baby have ft>und the porches 
nearly useless because of nies an:l other .iil.ying in
sects. 

DOES YOUR VOICE INDICATE YOUR CHARACTER? 

Frank La Forge,writing in Independent Woman,says: 
"When you speak, you broadcast to those within ear
shot a thumbnail history of your life. You indicate 
your state of mind, your state or health and your 
breeding. It is surprising the &00unt of time the 
average young thing 111.ll spend on her &ppearnace, 
dress, mak~up an:l the like, and totally dis regard 
the voice. She ck> es not know 'What a perfectJ.y good 
bet she is overlooking." Most of us cm develop a 
pleasant voice by a little effort. Watch those who 
have soft voices, am. try to make your own like 
them. Be natura1 and dcn•t imitate. Make your Offll. 

wice beautiful, just . as you do your face, ( or as a 
compensation for a none-too-beautiful face). 

BROWN SUGA.ti AS A HU1lIDIFIER 
Keep your brown sugar in the bread baxr it keeps 

the bread moist and the sugar never oe.kes. Tr.e seme 
thlng holds true of marshme,llows. 

Buy With CONFIDENCE! 

HARVEY DAIRY co. Inc. 
Phone - HYATTSVILLE 335 

"A'' GRADE Pasteurized 

MILK 
BUTTER 

CREAM 
EGGS 



Meditations 
by 

Robert Lee Kincheloe 
Minister to the 

Greenbelt Communit~ Church 

The "Rev. Kincheloe" is sanewhat flattered and 
pleased to .find that his column can boa.st at least 
two readers :in G~nbelt (witness two very tasty and 
intelligent "Letters to 1he Editor" in rec8lt issue), 
and 1hese two are certain to remain 111th the column 
through this :iarticular issue• 

It is ratrer unfortunate, mwever, just at a t:!Jne 
when Catholics, Protestants, Jews and Mormons are 
consldering symposiums on matters we have :In co1111I¥m, 
that this column should tend to focus upon a mbject 
abrut irbich Protestants am Catholics are by train
~ and background prone to disagree. 'nle ma:ln dif
ficulty seans to be that the writer never once con
sidered the fact that anyone 110uld get excited over 
,mat he had written. But there is always a "fool" 
,mo can find the wrong place to· light-off a f'.ire
cracker. IJe becomes less foolish, though, by learn
ing through experience to keep away from incendiary 
intellectual toys. 

Having attempted to apologize for 11r0ngs com
mitted, I cannot help but conclude, as far as this 
column is concemQd, ,mat bas been started tinder the 
subject of "orthodoxy." 

There have been great men :in Catholic history 
,mo have been invaluable critics am supplementers 
to the ideological content of the Church and to its 
conception of practical. religion. Generally speak
ing, they have refused to be rubber-stamps for the 
common and accepted opinions of the then-current 
"Faith"• Neither the Church nor the Ecclesiastical 
Councils representing the Church wa-e able to dood.1r
ate entirely their th:lnking, simply because they 
were creators not merely transmitters. And so the 
Great Ecclesia was forced to m.large and modify in 
some instances its orthodoxy. 'nle leaders of the 
Counter-reformation, St. Francis of Assisi, the Dom

. inicans, and others, are examples that come to mind. 
For the :;ialce of "Mother Progress", therefore, the 

universe finds a place in its make-up for original 
thinkers, creators of tradition, and even heretics. 
All of mankind cm not be forced into one mold of 
thought, as history clearly illustrates. And it 
would appear rather strange that lJISl, whether they 
be Protestants, Catholics, Jews or llhatnot, who know 
they have a monopoly on trut; h and the inside track 
in the race to the world beyond, should be so un
realistic as to feel that all men should believe and 
act as they do. Religion, literature, art, politi
cal systems, philosophy, economic patterns, would 
stagnat.e under the pressure o-f a dictatorial ortho
doxy. Russi.a, befcre the revolution, is thl3 most 
vivid ani ccntemporaneous illustration of an ort!1~ 
dox politic~religi.rus system that crushed out. of 
the life of the people any semblance to the simple 
fai:th and practice of Christianity1s founder, JeS\18 
Christ. '!be obvious result was that they should 
throw off the burden of a Church which, in tlat 
country, had surely missed its true mission. Ani the 
catholic Church is rea~ stronger today because of 
a purge such as this. 

Progress, again, refused to be stopped :in this 
land of ours back in the middle or the nineteenth 
century. You will recall the dreadful, but undel'
standable, decision of the SUpreme Court as to the 
exact status of the Negro, previous to the l:ivil 
war. The stand of Lincoln on that question--snd I 

believe we would call him a bit politically, socjal
ly, economically and religiously unorthod::>:x;-'lnls 
unquestionably in the direction of human progress. 
Needless to s~, within our religious past we, as 
Christians, Jews arrl Monoons, have an acoount of the 
most glorious struggleletween a Y.an (revea,ling God's 
way of life, unorthodox, a heretic) and ~ System of 
immobile and rigid orthodoxy am political pressure 
which finally crucified. Him. Progress in religiorl, 
as in every other realm of human -thought and activi
ty, has a very definite place for the individual who 
feels by jumping the fence of accepted tho~ht that 
he may bring the world a tiny-bit closer to the 
truth. Such en attitude has -its dangers. Yes, of 
course. But 11e must not refuse to face the fact 
that in absolutism and monopoly in any phase of life 
great dangers lurk. 

1Jith all respect to one of my critics who felt 
the "Reverend Pastor" to be "nodding quite a bit•, I 
still am inclined to nod even in the ·race of all his 
awareness of nry gross perversion o:! the trut>-as 
he sees it. 

Again, I feel it necessary to say that I regret 
this controversial trend that has suddenly thrust 
its ugly head :into the situation. Accepting the 
blame for that, I sf.rx:erely believe that there are 
many coostn.ctive matters -which need our undi.vided 
attention am cooperation and to these we can more 
profitably turn. 

CATHOLIC LADIES' CLUB MEETS NEXT THURSDAY NIGH!' 
The regular mon~ meeting of the Catholic Lad

ies' Club will be held in the Social Room of the 
School on Thursday, August 17th, at 8:30 p.m. 

All the members are urged to attend as there is 
important business to be transacted, including co~ 
pletion of plans for the booth at the Greenbelt Fair. 

HOLY NAME SOCD.."'TY ELECTS 
The Holy Name Society of Greenbelt recently elect.

ed the following officers to serve for the ensuing 
year: 

Joseph Starke, President 
Guy R. ~oore, Vice President 
Anthoey Madden, Secretary 
Charles Wright, Treasurer 

Pl.ans are now being formulated for the year's ac
tivities. These inelude semi-monthly meetings where 
discussions will be held on topics of interest to 
all Catholics as well as a period devoted to a Ques
tion Box. 

Non-Catholics are welcome at any of these meetr-
ings. 

WELCOME 

'!be follori.ng is a list of new arrivals 11, Green
belt. The OOOPmATOR takes this oppo;rtunity to ex
tend the haDd of welcome to: 
Yr. and Yrs. J~k Haney 
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Leab;y 
Yr. and Mrs. Han-y A. Feldman 
llr. and Mrs. Thos. ~le Walker 
Miss Alice Marian Wells 
Mr. and Yrs. Walter 'If. CUrtiss 
Mr• mi Mrs. Geo• E. Wiedmaier 
Yr. and Mrs. Virgil L. Estes 

,36-F Crescent Road 
,36-A Crescent Road 
16-E Parkln\Y 
l~V Ridge Road 
14,-L Parkway 
28-A Crescent Road 
54,-E Crescent Road 
26-D Crescent Road 

I ! II 
Greenbelt auto ta.es, 

I :G3 I I N B I L 'r 
1 

! J). to qtch licenae plates 
.-~~ _ .. 40-E Crescent Rd. 



Calendar Of Events 

IhursdaY, AugustlO 
Orchestra Practice 
Legion A~ 
Friday. August ll 
c.o.c. 
~edit Union 
Boy Scouts 
Hebre,r Congregation 
Sunday. August 13 
Mass 

. 7:30 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 

6:30- 8:.30 P • .M. 
6:.30- 8:,30 P.Y. 

8:00 P.H. 
9:00 P • .U:. 

Community Sun:!.~ School 
Community Church 

8:30 A.M. 
9:45 A.M. 

10:45 A.?.l. 
8:00 P.M. Latter Day Saints 

Monday, August 1/t 
Town Counqg _ 
'.,tuesda,:y, August 1.5, 
c.o.c. 
Credit Union 
_Wednesday, August 16 
Girl Scouts 
Junior Choir 
-Co~ty Choir 

8:00 P.M. 

6:J(}- 8:30 P.M. 
6:.30- 8:30 P.J.!. 

8:00 P.U. 
8:00 P • .M. 
9:00 P.M. 

Mtisic Room 
Meeting Room 

Meeting Room 
Meeting Room 
Social Room 

Music Room 

Theater 
Auditorium 
Auditorium 

Social Room 

Council Room 

Meeting Room 
Meeting Room 

Social Room 
Music Room 
Music Room 

ART EXHIBIT (From Page 11) 
Rich in color, strong and simple, "Still Lif'e" 

has a navor of Cezzanne. The "Portrait" next to 
"Still Li.fe" is the best portrait exhibited. Al
though mud!. effort seems t.o hne been spent on "Man 
in Cockeyed Hat", the small "Portrait" 'has the least 
jumpy color, is tha better organized ani tha more 
convincing of the two. 

Among the landscapes, "Whitehall Quarry" is the 
most pleasing and tha least labcred. "Ellicott City 
Lani scape" is another good picture, except for one 
mass of color in the lower right hand corner of the 
paint~. 

Clearly tha sh:>w gives premise of mre good 'WOrk 
from Mr. Le-vyne. As an artist., he is becoming in
creasingly capable of express~ himself in the 
three elemt11ts of line, light, and color, . particu
larly color. 

The gallery is open eadl Wednesday, Saturds,y am 
Suni ey afternoon fran 2 until 5 P.M.,and each Thurs-
cta;y- ev&ning fran 8 until 10 P.M. There is oo admis
sion clBrge. 

Free . art classes are held each Tuesday and Thurs
day evening at 8 o'clock. All "llho wish instnction 
ani criticism are invited t.o join these classes 
llithout paying any fee. There is - a nominal charge 
for materials. 

PIANOS - RADIOS 

WASHING MACHINES 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Greenbelt Representative 
BOB WHITEMAN - 68 HILLSIDE 

Phone - Greenbelt - 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Comer 13th & G Sts. Notionol 3223 

=== - GRE£nB£lT 
THEATRE 

Now Air Conditioned 
CHESTER RALPH 

MORRIS • BELLAMY 
ANN DVORAK 

Thursday - August 10 

ONE DAY ONLY 
A powerhl crime melodrama 
in which psychoanalysis is 
prominent - Adult f'are. 

August 11 & 12 

Sunday & Monday August 13 &, 14 
drry1 .... LdllU\..n::, 

production of 

TYRONE POWER 
HENRY FONDA 
NANCY KELLY 

RANDOLPH SCOTT JESSE JAMES 
Photogr.1phed ,n TECHNICOLOR 

• cost of lhoUHnds 
A:IOlhC.ntvry-l'ox PlclllN 

Following are Dr. Berenberg 1 s and Dr. Still 1s offioe 
hours at the Medical Centers 

,Monday •••••••• 10-12 ,- 4-6 
Tuesday ••••••• 10-12 1 7130-8130 
Wednesday •••• ~10•12 
Thursday •••••• 10-121 4-6 
Friday •••••••• 10•12J 7130-8130 
Saturday •••••• 10-12; 5-6 
Sunday •••••••• By appointment 

Phones1 Office:2121 Harne: 2151 
In case ·of no response oall 2201 

Dr. McCarl 1 s (Dentist) 0:i.'l'ice Hours 
Dr. 1:,c :::arl' s hours are a s f ollowu 

Monday ••••••••••••••• 9130 A.M. - 6100 P.M. 
Tues rlaY••••••• ••••••• 9130 A.'.·{• - 5:00 P. M. 

7100 - 9130 P , t.!. 
~·ved.n•sday • ••••••••• .-.Closed 
Thur sday ••••••• ••••• . 9:30 A. ' • - 6:00 P,l!, 
Friday , •• ••••• ••• ••• .9130 A, '.-'. - 5:00 P , l! , 

7100 - 9130 P;,J-!. 
Satur day ••• ••••••• •• ,2:00 P,!I. - 6;00 P,U. 

Fhonos1 Office: 2261 Hames 2401 -··-------------------.,.--
WE BUY AND SELL "~fQ~ 
University M«»tc,r~ 

NASH SALES & SERVICE 
PAUL KEPHART PROP. 

ANY SERVICE ON ANY CAR 
BERWYN, MD PHONE159 



A/erv " P Y ~R E X" Ovenwate .f/JJott ment 

NOW AT PRICES THAT YOU CAN EASILY AFFORD 

Select the Pieces You Need 

Guaranteed For Two Years 

Any Piece That Breaks From Oven 
Heat Within Two Years Will 

Be Replaced Free 

Stock Up \Vith Famous "Pyrex" at These New Prices 

8 oz. Measuring CUP•••••••••••••••••••••••••l5¢ ea. 
Bandy Rack and 6 - 5 oz. Thin Custard Cups •• 59¢ set 
s½n Round Pie Plate •••••••••••••••••• ••.•• •• 20¢ ea. 
9in Round Pie Plate•••••••••••••••••••••••••251 ea. 
lo½" Round Pie Plate •••••••••••••••••••••••• ,30¢ ea. 
11½" Round Pie Plate••••••••••••••••••••••••.35¢ ea. 
9-1/8" Oblong Bread or Loaf Pan•••••••••••••45¢ ea. 
1~5/8" Oblong Bread or Loaf' Pan••••••••••••65¢ ea. 
8-5/8" Round cake Dish with Handl,es•••••••••.35¢ ea. 

loin Oblong utility Dish •• ••••••••••••.•••• ._50¢ ea. 
12-5/8" Oblong Utility Dish•••••••••••••••••65¢ ea. 
5 oz •. Round Custard CuP••••••••••••••••••••• 5¢ ea. 
1 quart round casserole--Knob Cover•••••••••50¢ ea. 
l½ quart Round C&sserole--Knob Cover •••••••• 65¢ ea. 
2 quart oval Caseerole--Knob Cover ........... ?5.1.! ea. 
l½ qt. Double Duty casserole-Pie Plate Cov.65¢ ea. 
2 qt. Double Duty C&sse>"ole--Pie Plate Cov •• ?5¢ ea. 
3 qt. Double Duty Casserole-Pie Plate Cov .. 95¢ ea. 

Repeat Offering - By Popular Demand 
PRESENTING THE NEW 

PRESCUT TUMBLER 
Here is the biggest Tumbler value in many years - An authentic 
pressed reproduction of heavy cut crystal - that sold for many 

times the price. Introductory price - Sc each 
(Price Etfective tbru A'agust 1.3 only) 

'J!he first tillle we o.ffered this Tumbler at 5¢ we sold out so quickly that m.any asked tor 

a repeat offering. 
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